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One of the curious characters of
the state was an oldj fellow named
Broughey, who formerly lived in Po- cahontas" countv. and who died two
or tli'ree vears ago.
He was most uncompromising, reused to be reconstructed, and up to
the time of his death never lost faith
in the final success of the confederate
cause. This he showed by the fact
that he would take confederate money
for anything he had for sale.
He used to maLe a great many
canes, and when the circuit court
would meet in his county, he would
come into town loaded down with a
bundle of them, which he would sell
to the members of the bar, or anyone
else who would give him Confederate
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llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens,

Fort Canby,

and llwaco.
Connecting by stages aud boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia
Until further notice the Hwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer
Will leave Astoria
On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterville and Montesano mall days.
at 7 A. M,
FOK

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco

-

8bt(h.

Residence Hume's building, up stain.

TAX TUTTIiE,

M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGS02T
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pytbiaa 8Hd

lnir.

Residekce On Cedar Street,
St. Mary's Hosplul.

baek of

A. . BXAW.

F. P. HICKS.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stab&'eW
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Aitwia,
Oregon.

Bozorth & JoMs,
Real Estate and Insurance Aotnts,

ON

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
and Brokers,
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,
as formerly, not being confined strictly to ASTORIA,
Oregoo.
scueauie ume.
Buy and sell an kinds of
....75 cts.
Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco,
represent- - tne xouowin tm
Insurance Conpanlea i '
freight, by the ton, In lots of Scottish Union, and Naone ton or over, $2 per ton,
assets $33fiBQJXQ
tional,
EarFofTIckets, Towage or Charter apof Hartford
ply .at. the office of the company, Gray's Phoenix
York,
New
Home
of
wharf, foot of Benton street.
Hamburg and Bremen.
J. H. D. GRAY,
Western,
.8MHH0
Agent.
Fhenlx of Brooklyn.
310,090
Oakland Home,
Policies written by us in the Phoenlz and
! Home
and Scottish Union and" National at
equitable rates.
fy-flwac-

$67,000,000

Capital

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

67,000 OOO.

A. VAN DUSEN. Aeent.

1

I. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Ininr
ance Agent,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,
ASTORIA,
Representing a Capital of

INSURANCE

AND

BANKING

-

OKEGOH.

t

OFFICE HOURS
From 9 o'clock A. M. until

3"

o'clock. E. St.

First Class Blacksmithing
AT LOW RATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's

B. S. Worslejv

AUCTIONEER
AND

HORSESHOEING
Done on Scientific Principles by an Al
norseshoer who ;uarantees
GOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done
And SATISFACTION ASSURED, at
His Shop, In rear of Aug. Danlelson's Saloon.

H. B. PARKER
DEALEK

I

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

LIME

COMMISSIOF MERCHANT
gyofflco and Ware

Rooms on Saaeaoi
Street, next door to corner of Owey.
Advancements made on Cosrtumyii
:
No Charses for

8tra

f

GE0EGE lOVETT,- Tailoring, Cleaning,

Beppit

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St.. opposite X.

ImVi,

AatkxW,

rl

county the bailiff in
Gem
charge of a hung jury on which thero ASTOltIA,
Gr. A. STINSON & CO.;
- - - OREGON
AND
were several ladies informed the husBeer
Brewery
Xv'l
Saloon.
Sand.
Cement,
and
Brick.
Carry in Stock,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.
band of one of them, for a joke, that
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
BLACKSMITHING,
the jury had put the lights out The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
Wood Delivered to Order.
For tbe
TRIP
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
way that doubtful husband made
Draytng, Teaming, and Express Business At Capt. Rogers old stand, entarr6frCiM
LEAD-Stracks for the court house was very
LEAD
and
and Court htreets,
;
Finest of Wines and Liquors Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M SHEET
.amusing to the boys.
DEAIXIt IN
of Liquors andClcan on hand.
The
best
IKON,
SHEET
Cannery
Ship
work.and
FANCY
ARTICLES.
Go to THE GEM. SALOON.
A' deservedly popular place of social resort.
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. Wagons made and repaired.
BMkaabe indicates kidney trouble
GEO..HTLLBR.
guaranteed.
jwbiblx St Taoobs Oil will cure.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR.
Fim8T01iA8B.
.
TJnin.43pokano

rrH
:

cf PvtiiI'Cfa

SfcCOXXAC,

G.-F-:

j"-- "

r-

12.

mm--

. uuiuuuutiauwovu.
w.um.Jnnol
- . Juno Attoraer

blood-purifi-

to-da-

ATsstraetiVr MQfi

OCEAIIfIvisiOS.
Francisco.-nnr- f

s-

--

COMPACT.

land,

-- l

;

.Navigation

Oregon Railway

Steamers', will

-

BUSINESS" CABD&i

TRANSPORTATION LINES.1

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,

U

